Council moves ahead with library project

Saying it “is the most important thing” for Walnut Creek, the City Council voted Feb. 27 to move forward without delay on building a new downtown library.

The Council voted 4-1 at a special community meeting to proceed with developing the new library, to approve a new site plan (see back page) that has been revised to reflect community sentiment, and to authorize City Manager Mike Parness to continue development of plans for the project with the architect.

The meeting, attended by more than 250 people at Las Lomas High School, concluded a two-month community outreach program to gather additional input in the wake of the November bond measure election results.

Although 61.5 percent of Walnut Creek voters supported Measure R, the City’s library bond plan, it fell short of the required two-thirds majority for passage.

WWII merchant seaman to speak at City’s Memorial Day ceremony on May 29

Rossmoor resident and former U.S. Merchant Mariner Sheldon Solloway, whose ammo ship was sunk by a German submarine in World War II, will be the keynote speaker at the City’s Memorial Day Ceremony on Monday, May 29.

The event will begin at 10 a.m. in Civic Park. Everyone is welcome.

Mayor Kathy Hicks will present a City Council commendation to U.S. Army Sgt. Ricke Branum, Jr., who served in Kosovo in 2002 and was on duty in Bayji, Iraq in 2004-05.

The ceremony will also feature the Walnut Creek Concert Band, the Murwood Elementary 4th and 5th Grade Chorus under the direction of Frank Ryken, the U.S. Marine Corps colorguard, and the California National Guard will provide a 21-gun salute.

A wreath will be placed at the Veterans Memorial Plaza to conclude the ceremony.
‘See Jane Run’ exhibition on childhood art coming to City’s Bedford Gallery

See Jane Run, a group show of 27 artists that explores ideas about childhood, will be on exhibition April 30 to June 25 at the Bedford Gallery in the Dean Lesher Regional Center for the Arts, 1601 Civic Dr.

The exhibition includes painting, sculpture, photography, video, and mixed media. It is sponsored by the Fleischhacker Foundation and the Diablo Regional Arts Association.

For details, go to www.bedfordgallery.org

Civic Arts Ed sale event June 22-25

Civic Arts Education will sponsor an art sale June 22-25 at Shadelands Art Center, 111 Wiget Lane, and at Civic Park. Sale items will include paintings, jewelry, furniture, and a large selection of hand-crafted ceramics. The sale will be Thursday, June 22, 5-9 p.m. (opening receptions); Friday, June 23, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Saturday, June 24, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, June 25, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. For details, call 925-943-5846.

Arts, Adventures & Academics for kids

Arts, Adventures & Academics is a unique summer school provided by the Walnut Creek School District and Civic Arts Education, a program of the City of Walnut Creek. Classes for boys and girls entering grades 1-8 will be held June 26-July 28, 4:30 p.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday. Online registration available before and after school. For more information or to register, call 925-943-5846 or go online at www.arts-ed.org.

Miniature horse show June 17-18

The Equestrian Center of Walnut Creek will present its annual Janet Read Memorial Miniature Horse Show at the north end of Heather Farm Park on June 17-18. Hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission is free; food is available. The popular competition will have adults and children showing miniature horses, which are generally 34 inches tall. For more information, call 925-686-3284.

Shadelands Antiques Show set June 11

Over 100 dealers will be selling their antiques and collectibles at the popular Shadelands Antiques Show on Sunday, June 11, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., at the Shadelands Ranch Historical Museum, 2660 Ygnacio Valley Road. The event benefits the Walnut Creek Historical Society. Admission is free. Call 925-935-7871 for details.

Walk the Library benefit May 6

The 4th annual Walk the Library Walk to raise funds for children’s summer reading programs will be Saturday, May 6, 9 a.m. to noon beginning at the Ygnacio Valley branch, 2661 Oak Grove Rd. and ending at the old downtown library, 1644 No. Broadway. Registration fee: $25/person or $30/family. Co-sponsored by the Walnut Creek Library Foundation, both Friends of the Library groups, and the Diablo Valley Lions Club of Walnut Creek. For details go to wclibrary.org

Art & Wine Festival at Heather Farm Park

The 25th annual Walnut Creek Art & Wine Festival returns to Heather Farm Park on June 3-4. Hours are Saturday, 11 a.m.-7 p.m. and Sunday, 11 a.m.-6 p.m. A petting zoo, miniature train rides, music. Free parking and shuttle service from Shadelands; on-site paid parking available. Call the Chamber of Commerce, 925-934-2007.

Free composting workshops offered

Free home composting workshops will be held May 9, 7-8:30 p.m. at the Gardens at Heather Farm, 1540 Marchbanks Dr., and June 17, 1-2:30 p.m. at Lindsay Wildlife Museum, 1931 First Ave. Reservations are required; call 925-906-1806.
Buying in WC is a good investment in community

It’s no secret that Walnut Creek is one of the most economically potent cities in the Bay Area. With its impressive mix of retail stores, restaurants, theaters, and automobile dealerships, Walnut Creek is the shopping hub of the region.

Which is all the more reason why Walnut Creek residents should spend their dollars in their own town, according to City Manager Mike Parness.

“It’s a good investment,” said Parness. “That’s because sales tax revenue accounts for the largest single source of income for the City. When residents buy their goods and services in Walnut Creek, part of that sales tax remains in their community to pay for a wide range of programs, services, and amenities, from police officers to arts programs.”

In fact, sales tax revenue accounts for 36 percent of the City’s overall income, or more than $20 million a year. Of that amount, 39 percent is generated by general retail sales (stores) and 25 percent comes from auto sales.

Although Walnut Creek has 36 new and used auto dealerships, recent industry statistics show that only 50 percent of Walnut Creek residents who purchased a vehicle actually bought it in Walnut Creek. And that hurts.

Because automobiles, trucks and SUVs are the most expensive items people buy on a regular basis, the loss of sales tax revenues to other cities takes a big bite out of how much Walnut Creek can spend on local services and programs.

For instance, it is estimated that if the other 50 percent of residents bought their vehicles in Walnut Creek, it would generate over $600,000 annually in sales tax, which is the equivalent of the cost of about five police officers.

Walnut Creek has a long tradition of providing the highest quality of life for its residents, and sales tax revenue is the fuel that makes that tradition go. City leaders hope residents consider that the next time they need to buy a vehicle, because the dollars they spend here can and does make a big difference to their way of life.

Spanish village of Olvera sought as Walnut Creek’s next ‘sister city’

Walnut Creek’s sister city group is hoping to adopt a small hillside village in the south of Spain as Walnut Creek’s third sister city.

Olvera, a town of 9,000 inhabitants located about 65 miles inland from the Mediterranean coast and just southeast of Seville, has been invited to enter into a sister city relationship with Walnut Creek, according to Karen Cassano, president of Walnut Creek Sister Cities International.

“I’m really excited about this,” said Cassano, who has sent a signed cooperative agreement in English and Spanish to Olvera’s Mayor Francisco Parraga Rodriguez. “We’ve been wanting to have a Spanish city.”

Walnut Creek’s sister city program was launched in 1986 when the City adopted Noceto, Italy to forge a cultural exchange between residents of the two communities. In 1991, the resort community of Siófok, Hungary became the second sister city.

Mayor Rodriguez visited Walnut Creek in 2005 and said he would be interested in exploring a cultural exchange with our community, said Cassano.

Walnut Creek Sister Cities International, formed in 1986 and numbering 60 active members, is planning a trip to Olvera in May 2007 to meet with Mayor Rodriguez and activate the relationship.

Anyone interested in joining Walnut Creek Sister Cities International or in the Spain trip may contact Cassano at kbcassa@astound.net.

Center REP’s 40th season one to celebrate

The City’s own Center REPertory Company celebrates its milestone 40th season in 2006-07 with bold new works and comfortable old favorites on the Lesher Stage at the Dean Lesher Regional Center for the Arts.

Center REP, the City of Walnut Creek’s in-house professional theater company, will present six productions:


• The Retreat from Moscow by William Nicholson. Oct. 19 - Nov. 18, 2006. This will be the West Coast premiere of this Tony award-nominated drama.

• A Christmas Carol by Charles Dickens. Directed by Scott Denison. Dec. 7 - 17, 2005. Only 16 performances of this perennial Center REP favorite.


• Bingo! West Coast premiere of a new musical. March 22 - April 21, 2007. Fresh off its sold-out run Off Broadway, this tale of three girlfriends on a big night out is whimsical and fast-paced.


For tickets and season subscriptions, call 943-SHOW or go to www.dlrca.org.
When President Gerald R. Ford dropped in at Broadway Plaza to dedicate a replica of the Liberty Bell, real history was being made.

For the only time in Walnut Creek’s history, a sitting U.S. president visited the city on May 25, 1976 in a pre-Memorial Day ceremony attended by thousands.

President Ford greeted the large crowd in shirt sleeves and proceeded to ring the small bell, only to have the clapper break off in his hand after two rings. The crowd loved it, though, and everyone — including the befuddled Chief Executive — roared with delight.

The Liberty Bell replica had been donated to the City by Soroptimist International Walnut Creek in an American Independence Bicentennial salute to all those men and women who gave their lives for their country.

The Liberty Bell is on display at Liberty Bell Plaza, located at the corner of Broadway and Mt. Diablo Boulevard.

Other presidents who have visited Walnut Creek either before or after their terms of office were Richard Nixon, Ronald Reagan, and Herbert Hoover.

Celebrate WC’s open space at Heritage Day June 10

Join the City in celebrating its frontier days at the annual Heritage Day event on Saturday, June 10 at Borges Ranch in the Shell Ridge Open Space.

The event will be from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.; admission is $5 per family. Parking will only be available at nearby Northgate High School, 425 Castle Rock Rd., where a shuttle will run to and from Borges Ranch throughout the day.

Family activities will include games and crafts for children, demonstrations by 4-H, the Diablo Cloggers, music by the Jug Band, and exhibits by the Lindsay Wildlife Museum, Walnut Creek Open Space Foundation, Diablo Bees, Save Mount Diablo, and the East Bay Regional Park District.

The Essanay Silent Film Museum will show Charlie Chaplin and Billy Bronco movies filmed in nearby Niles Canyon.

Food will also be available for purchase.

For more details, call (925) 942-0225.

Break out the blankets and popcorn — ‘Movies Under the Stars’ returns May 6

The wildly popular and award-winning “Movies Under the Stars” series returns in May for a fourth year of free outdoor cinema for the entire family at Heather Farm Park with two animated features.

Wallace & Gromit in “The Curse of the Were-Rabbit” will be shown on Saturday, May 6 and “Madagascar” will play on Saturday, May 20. Admission is always free.

Both films will begin at dusk in Ballfield #1 at Heather Farm Park, located at the corner of Ygnacio Valley Road and No. San Carlos Drive.

Parking is available at various locations in the park. Arrival one to two hours before dusk is advisable for best seating.

Lawn chairs are allowed in designated areas. Please, no pets. Popcorn and soft drinks will be available for purchase.

“Movies Under the Stars” is presented by the City’s Recreation Division. For more information, call 925-943-5858.

Recycling bins to appear in parks

Park users will be able to recycle their cans and bottles at new “recycling only” containers being installed at two Walnut Creek parks.

The City is working with the East Bay Conservation Corps to install 15 containers at Larkey Park and 16 containers at Civic Park.
Southern Pacific train service to Walnut Creek may have ended decades ago, but there is still more than 65 “miles” of railroad track in town that still reverberates with the sounds of locomotives.

Those tracks belong to the Walnut Creek Model Railroad Society, a band of 60 hobbyists who have built their own “HO Heaven” in a 5,000-square-foot building next to Larkey Park.

It houses the “Diablo Valley Lines” — one of the largest and most delicately crafted model railroads in the U.S., which has brought the club worldwide notoriety.

The City has leased the property to the Society since 1972 so it could rebuild a permanent home for an 1,800-square-foot layout that has more than 4,300 feet of laid track on over 175,000 individual ties and more than 340 turnouts.

The Diablo Valley Lines is modeled after typical sections of the Sierra Nevada railroads and composite towns and countryside in the western states.

The club, formed in 1946, had its layout in a building adjacent to the Walnut Creek train depot, built by Southern Pacific in 1891. The building was moved in 1972 and converted into a restaurant (today’s Vic Stewart Steakhouse), so the club moved its operations into the City’s building.

“When we searched for a new location, the City generously offered us a corner of Larkey Park to rebuild,” said longtime club member Gordon Laughland.

The club opened the new Diablo Valley Lines in 1974 and it has since become an international stop for model train buffs.

The trains, which belong to individual club members, include nostalgic steam locomotives, and modern diesels.

The public is invited to view the trains in action the last Friday evening of each month from 8 to 10 p.m. Tickets are $2, adults; $1, seniors and children ages 6-12; free, children under 6.

Special train shows are scheduled on Saturday, May 20 and Sunday, May 21, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. The popular Holiday Shows will be held Nov. 17-19 and Nov. 24-26.

Diablo Valley Lines at a glance

Address: 2751 Buena Vista Avenue (next to Larkey Park)
Hours: Last Friday of the month 8 to 10 p.m.
Annual Fall Show held two consecutive weekends in late November
Admission: Adults, $2; seniors, $1; children ages 6-12, $1; under age 6, free
Information: 925-937-1888 www.wcmrs.org/
Walnut Creek 101

City Manager Mike Parness (above) welcomed the 30 enrollees in the City’s 10th Citizen’s Institute on March 11. The kick-off session included an educational bus tour of Walnut Creek, highlighted by a stop at the Walnut Creek Model Railroad Society's Diablo Valley Lines in Larkey Park (right), where Las Lomas High sophomore Heather Love gazed at the miniature scale locomotives.

Historic preservation rules group formed

The City Council on March 21 appointed seven individuals to serve on the City’s Historic Preservation Ordinance Drafting Committee.

The committee comprises Roger Miller and Paul Cianfichi of the Walnut Creek Historical Society; Brian Hirahara and Mike Reed of the Walnut Creek Downtown Business Association; and at-large members Marc Herbert, Sally Ingraham, and Craig Lazzarosci.

The committee met for the first time on March 29 and is expected to complete a draft ordinance by July for review by the Design Review and Planning commissions and the City Council.

The group’s task is to work with City staff to develop guidelines and draft a new ordinance that will govern how various historic buildings and sites within Walnut Creek are to be preserved. The General Plan currently lists 37 potential historic resources in Walnut Creek.

City Attorney Haas to retire after 18 years

Tom Haas has announced his plan to retire after 18 years as Walnut Creek’s city attorney. His last day will be July 23.

Haas, 62, began his tenure on May 2, 1988, succeeding David Benjamin in the post. He had previously served as Fairfield’s city attorney for 12 years, and before that was deputy city attorney for the City of Sacramento for six years.

In 1989, Haas served as president of the City Attorneys Division of the League of California Cities, and served on the League’s Board of Directors in 2001.

City’s emergency training sign-ups open

Neighborhood teams of eight people or more are invited to register for the free Community Emergency Response Team training program.

CERT classes meet weekly for six weeks, 6-9:30 p.m. at the Contra Costa Fire District Training Center in Concord. Space is available in the sessions beginning Tuesday, July 25 - Aug. 29, and Wednesday, Sept. 13 - Oct. 17.

Through this training, neighbors learn to work together following an emergency. Space is limited, and teams are encouraged to register as early as possible. To register, call Community Relations Office Gayle Vassar, 925-943-5899 ext. 189, or e-mail her at vassar@walnut-creek.org.
In a Nutshell

Traffic Collision.

Costs.

Period of Impatience Can Really Add Up in Accident Times, Traffic School, and a Brief Summary of the Possible Premium Increases in Insurance for a Red Light Violation Is $351. Add to That the Possible Premium Increases in Insurance, Money Lost for Court Appearance Times, Traffic School, and a Brief Period of Impatience Can Really Add Up in Costs.

And Hopefully You Didn't Cause a Traffic Collision.

Red Light Running Is Costly

You're in Your Car Running Late. You Come Up to an Intersection as the Light Turns Yellow. You Think "I Can Make It" So You Speed Up. You Get Through the Intersection, But Look into the Mirror and See the Red and Blue Lights of a Police Vehicle. The Officer Steps Up and Tells You That the Reason You Were Stopped Is Because You Ran a Red Light.

wait a Minute, You Say, the Light Was Yellow.

The Officer Takes Your License and Registration and Comes Back with a Citation.

California Vehicle Code Section 21453(a) States: A Driver Facing a Red Light Shall Stop at the Limit Line.

Officers Enforce This Section in a Number of Ways. One Is to Park Just Off the Intersection in a Place Where They Can See the Limit Line, and the Signal. The Officer Watches the Light Turn Red, Then Looks at the Limit Line and Any Cars Approaching It. Any Vehicle That Crosses the Line After the Light Turned Red Is in Violation.

The Officer's Perspective in This Instance Is from Standing Still. The Driver's Perspective Is from a Moving Vehicle. Usually the Last Light the Driver Saw Was Yellow. Then They Look to Where They Are Driving, Not Realizing Where Their Vehicle Was in Relation to the Limit Line as the Light Turned Red.

The Length of a Yellow Light Is Usually Between 3 and 4 Seconds. If You Are Traveling Anywhere Close to the Speed Limit, That Is More Than Enough Time to Stop for a Changing Light.

Now the Bad News. The Minimum Fine for a Red Light Violation Is $351. Add to That the Possible Premium Increases in Insurance, Money Lost for Court Appearance Times, Traffic School, and a Brief Period of Impatience Can Really Add Up in Costs.

And Hopefully You Didn't Cause a Traffic Collision.

Planning a Vacation? Be Sure to Secure Your Home Before Heading Out the Door


The Walnut Creek Police Department Reports That 50 Residential Burglaries Were Reported Between June and August of 2005.

You Can Prevent Becoming a Victim When You're on Vacation by Taking Some Basic Precautions. Common Sense Dictates Most Actions People Should Take Before They Leave Their Home for an Extended Period. The Box at Right Includes Tips on What You Can Do to Make Your Home More Secure and to Increase Your Peace of Mind When You're Away.

But Once You Are Away, Don't Forget to Think About How to Keep Safe. Remember: Planning Reduces Your Chances of Becoming a Victim of a Crime. When Sightseeing, Ask for Directions at a Hotel/Motel on How to Get to Those Attractions You Want to See. Only Carry the Cash You Will Need, and Only in Small Denominations.

Looking Lost (That Is, Stopping and Looking at Addresses or Staring at Street Signs) May Make You an Easy Target for Crime. If You Do Get Lost, Find an Open Business and Ask for Directions.

Vacation Security Tips for Home, Road

Before Leaving:

- Install Good Locks on All Doors and Windows and Use Them.
- Engrave Your Valuables with Your Driver's License Number (Preceded by "CA") and Post Operation I.D. Stickers in Entry Doors, Windows.
- Never Leave Your House Key Hidden Outside Under a Doormat, in a Flower Pot, or on a Door Ledge.
- Make Your House Appear "Lived In."
- Use Timers for Lights and Radios.
- Have a Neighbor or Friend Pick Up Mail, Newspapers, Packages and Keep Your Lawn Mowed.
- Leave Your Trip Plans and an Emergency Phone Number With Trusted Neighbors or Friends.

On Vacation:

- Never Carry Large Amounts of Cash; Use Traveler's Checks or an ATM Card.
- Keep a Copy of Your Credit Card Numbers in a Safe Place. Have the Telephone Numbers to Call in Case Your Checks or Credit Cards Are Lost or Stolen.


Commuting to Work by Bike on May 18

Bicycling Is a Great Way to Get Fit, Help Reduce Traffic, and Increase Air Quality.

The Month of May Is National Bike Month. And on Thursday, May 18, Some 50,000 to 100,000 Bay Area Participants Are Expected to Use Their Pedal Power in Support of Bike to Work Day (BTWD).

Be Sure to Stop by One of the Dozens of Energizer Stations Located Along Local Bike Commute Routes for Free Refreshments and Giveaways to Bicyclists.

Check the 511.Org Website for More Information About Energizer Station Locations, BTWD Activities, and the "Team Bike Challenge," a Competition Where Team Members Earn Points for Riding Their Bike During the Month of May.

Teams Will Be Given Their Own Website Where They Can Update Information, Post Photos, and Send Challenges to Other Teams.

All BTWD Participants, Whether on a Team or Not, Should Register Today For a Chance to Win Some Cool Prizes!
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General Plan

Community members influenced the General Plan process in other ways by requesting that it include goals such as:
• Stronger policies for the continued protection of neighborhoods from traffic intrusion
• Better public access to creeks
• Special trail needs for equestrians
• More support for open space and park preservation and expansion
• Buffering the historic Almond-Shuey neighborhood from commercial areas
• Incorporating a long-term arts vision
• Preserving the character of the traditional downtown

The General Plan continues the City’s commercial growth management program that meters new growth at 75,000-square-feet a year. (The Shadelands Business Park is exempted from metering as a way to develop more quality jobs in the city.)

Another major theme is to bring new housing into the core area, where there is ready access to the freeways, BART, and community services.

The plan also recognizes that the City will need to step up its efforts to improve transportation alternatives and walkability to deal with worsening traffic congestion.

The new downtown library will be built on the site of the existing library.